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Two Iranians
are cleared

city planner* invite interested student* to neip
in construction of a park on High and Hutton
St. intersection immediately after the La Fiesta
parade. Work will continue all day on Sunday.
Photo courtesy of Joe lo u d Camera, Inc. la y wood Park,
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President Robert E. Kennedy
yesterday
announced
the
dismissal of charges against two
Iranian students following the
recommendations of the campus
hearing board.
The two students, Behsad Alavi
and Mohammed Fayyez-Sanavl,
received a public hearing before
a hearing board in accordance
with campus
disciplinary
procedures. The two students
were notified of the board's
recommendation
and
the
president’s decision to accept the
recom m endation. Kennedy
issued the following statement:
“ Because of the widespread
interest it is appropriate that I
announce the conclusion of a
student disciplinary hearing
arising out of the distribution of
political literature during Poly
Royal. The hearing board has
recommended to me that the
charges against two students be
dism issed; I concur In the
board's recommendation and
have dismissed the charges.
“ I should also point out that the
hearing board, in its report to me,
expressed its concern over the
action of the students. The board
made it clear that it did not
condone the actions of the
students and that it felt their
*
----- —*
actions were inappropriate and
not in keeping with the spirit of
good will which the students,
faculty and staff at this campus
have attempted to engender.
“ At the same time, the board
emphasized that it was the
responsibility of the board to
present
prvwiiw its findings
m based
------ upon
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“the
- *------anX ni
issues involved and
not upon -

its opinions relative to the ap
propriateness
or
Inap
propriateness of the actions of
students. Accordingly, the board
found that while the Poly Royal
Board had been delegated the
authority to conduct and control
activities during Poly Royal, In
the absence of officially
promulgating and posting
regulations relative to tim e,
place, and manner for the
distribution
of
political
literature, that there was in fact
no regulation in existence and
therefore there could not have
been a violation.
“ The hearing board also ex
pressed its dissatisfaction with
the attitude, and actions of the
counsel during the hearing itself.
The board expressed the opinion
that the counsel often made
pu rp osefu lly Inflam m atory
remarks that were beyond the
bounds of propriety of an ad
ministrative hearing.
“ It is particularly pleasing to
me that the members of the
hearing board, with their obvious
concerns relating to the conduct
of the students and the counsel,
and operating under considerable
strain, could set aside their
personal emotional feelings and
evaluate the materials presented
to it in a rational and reasoned
manner. They are to be com
plimented for their efforts.
“ It should also be clear to all
concerned that in spite of charges
to the contrary we intend at Cal
Poly to provide fair and equitable
treatment to all parsons."

A bail tale

the department and the merchant
by TIM LONG
made attempts to contact the
Staff Writer
defendant,”
said
Police
On September 6, 1969 Darryl
Detective Van Dias, “ but we
Bandy, a black student here,
were never able to reach him.”
wrote a 960 check to a store in
“The day after I got out,"
Santa Maria. The check bounced.
Bandy said, “ I went down and
*Tvemonths later, on February
paid the store what I owed then
13,1970 a warrant was Issued for
and I figured the("was the end of
the arrest of Bandy on the charge
it."
of writing a bad check with intent
That wasn’t the end of it. Bandy
to defraud, a misdemeanor. The
was taken to trial on April 19 and
warrant was Issued by Judge
the Jury voted 10-2 for aquittal.
Richard C. Kirkpatrick of the
Since there was a hung Jury,
Municipal Court of Santa Maria.
there is still the possibility of a
Fifteen days later the warrant
second trial, although Kirk
was received in San Luis Obispo.
patrick stated that if the case
Bandy was arrested on February
were brought before him it would
26 and put in Jail under a ball of
result in a not guilty verdict.
$1290.
As of this date no decision has
“ I was never notified that the
been made by the Santa Maria
check had bounced," Bandy said,
district attorney’s office whether
“ until I was arrested.’’
to bring the matter to trial again.
The Santa Maria police said
According to Dias, the fact that
that they had made many at
(Continued on page 3)
tempts to contact Bandy. “ Both
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ASI-activists at work
Right now, there la much
atudent unrest, and rightly ao, on
all college campuses, lndiuding
Social
good old Cal Poly. Soda
ir and
problems, pollution, the war
and
the governing of our nation and
state has us all wondering in Just
what direction we are heading. In
times such as these, the question
always seems to pop up, "Just
what good is our student
government, our ASI. . .what is
Us relevance. . .what Is it doing
for the students, and me in
particular?" Well, to some
people who have had the Interest,
time and Mtience to become
involved, It has served a
worthwhile purpose.
Some may not be interested in
what was accomplished by ASI
this year. Some of you are only
interested in confrontations and
name calling. Therefore, you will
not be interested in what people
from
different
ethnic
backgrounds, possessing dlffsrlng philosophies, have been
able to accomplish by working
together. By the way, we students
who work within the ASI struc
ture are branded by some
students as "the establishment."
This really makes me laugh,
because at other times, we have
been branded by other people as
"immature kids," and believe it
or not, "radical students."
ASI funds in the amount of
116,000 will go to EOP next year
(pending Student Council ap
proval.) A restructuring for SAC
was approved in the last election.
Money was budgeted for free
activities for1student body card
holders (pending Student Council
approval.) Plans are continuing
PMNir FUMNNNS ISSVISS
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for the College Union with a
proposal to make banking
facilities available in the new
funds from
building. Emergency fu
many
ASI
have
aided
organisations with special events
throughout the year.
A great number of different
types of organisations have
helped the ASI and have
benefitted from the ASI. Also, as
I mentioned before, new and
different, as weU as needed,
things have evolved through the
work of this year's ASI.
HopefuUy, it benefits all people at
Cal Poly, not only a select few.
However, in order for everyone to
benefit, people have to take part.
You don’t have to be an officer to
take part. Taking part can mean
bitching, proposing, helping,
planning. . .these are aU im
portant to meeting the needs of
the student body. There must also
be a willingness to work with the
faculty and administration.
Many thanks to Mustang Dally
and KCPR for their interest,
fairness and help throughout the
year. People don’t realize theJob
these two groups have done
year.
To Cal Poly: Good luck for the%
coming year and for the future.
Be together and keep cool.
Sincerely,
Dick Barrett, ASI Vice President

News question
Editor:
Upon reading your article
"Opposition at ROTC review," in
the 20 May edition of Mustang
Daily, I considered m yself
obliged to respond.
I feel that it can easily be
ascertained by anyone present at
the review that the article is in
fact a biased thwarting of the
truth.
In the third paragraph it was

stated, "the student radicals
rallied their most impressive
show of solidarity thus far during
the program." I saw your "show
of solidarity," but in my opinion
it was nothing of the sort. I would
hardly consider 25-30 "student
radicals" a "show of solldarltv."
As for the tactics used, I can no
more condone the "Jeering and
catcalls" than could Tim Long in
reference to the rally of 5 May. It
seems these "student radicals"
are at least as Incapable of
containing their opposition to
freedom of expression as were
the agriculture students refered
to by Tim Long. Is It not ironical
that these "student radicals" find
it acceptable to use these tactics
for their own use but not ac
ceptable for others?
Farther on in the article it was
pointed out that it was necessary
for Bob Timone, the Assistant
Dean of Students, to "call for the
demonstrators to cease their
disruptions.. . ” Followed by the
statement "the order to cease the
disruptions was largely ignored
by the radicals..." , when in fact
this was not the case at all. Did
the radicals not leave the field?
I am seriously beginning to
doubt the validity of any of the
information the Mustang Daily is
wonder where
reporting. In fact I wond
the Mustang Daily writers get
their Information. I am not sure
that it might not be entirely
goMip.
When as simple a thing as the
discrlptlon of the signs used by
the radicals can not be carried
out accurately, especially when a
picture of those very same signs
accompanies the article. I find it
very difficult to convince myself
that the “ facts” in the article are
accurate.
Your paper certainly yields
of to the saying: "You can’t
leve everything you read."
Frank McKee
Food Processing Freshman

G

Board cites
its findings
The long-awaited decision has
been announced by the campus
hearing board regarding the open
disciplinary hearing for two
Iranian students, Mohammed
Fayyaz-Sansvl and Behzad
Alavi. In a report sent to
President Robert E. Kennedy,
the board recommended that the
charges against the two Iranians
be dismissed.
The board also stated that,
“ The hearing board wishes to
make clear at the outset of this
report, so that Its findings cannot,
be misinterpreted, that it in no
way condones the actions of the
students. It feels strongly that
their actions were inappropriate
and not in keeping with the spirit
of good will which the students,
faculty and staff at this campus
‘ r. The
have attempted to engender,
hearing board likewise wishes to
express its dissatisfaction with
the attitude, actions and conduct
of the counsel for the two students
during the hearing. It is the
opinion of the hearing board that
the counsel for the students often
made purposefully Inflammatory
remarks that were clearly
beyond the bounds of propriety in
an administrative hearing.”
The board statement con
tinued; "It is also apparent,
however, that the responsibility
of the hearing board is to present
its findings based upon the Issues
involved and not upon its opinions
relative to the appropriateness or
inappropriateness of the actions
of the students or their counsel."
The responsibility of the
hearing board was to determine
whether the students did or did
not do whst was alleged in the
charges against them. The board
found that the students’ counsel
(who is not a member of the
Progressive Labor Party as
stated in a leaflet circulate!
before the disciplinary board
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hearing), stipulated at the outsit
of the hearing that the two
students did, in fact, do the sets
with which they were charged.
It was also the responsibility of
the board to find out whether the
conduct was or was not a
violation of college regulations
i
and Title 5. The mhearing
board
found that the acts were not a
violation of either college
regulations or Title 5. (The basic
charge against the students was
that they violated Section 42382,
Subdivision (c) of Article 9, Subchapter 4, Chapter 5 of Title 5 of
the California Administrative
Code relating to the time, place
and manner provisions for the
distribution
of
political
literature.) Accordingly, the
hearing board found that there
were no violations of elthsr a
time, place and manner directive
or unauthorized use of State
College property.
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Committee
has opening
(Continued from page 1)
over sixty positions since it was
reactivated during the Winter
Quarter of this ygar. After being
defunct for nearly five years, a
new ray of hope haa been given to
this college for the members of
this committee's fins Job. Hm
committee's long-standing goal is
to get more people directly or
indirectly involved In student
affairs.
This coming Tuesday, May B
at 4 p m .; the Personnel Com
mittee will meet In the Tomporary College Union.

C o n c e rt set
The program scheduled for this
year's annual Spring Concert will
feature performances by many
specialty groups in addition to the
Symphonic Band’s part in the
concert.
The entire 71 members of the
Symphonic Band will become e
specialty group as they don
sombreros and serapes for the
performance of “ Hey Pedro.''
This number will only be on
Saturday’s program and wlu
feature El Presedente Del
Martini of the Fiesta de San Lull
Obispo as a maraca soloist.
Both nights' performances will
take place in the Uttle Tbeatw,
with tonight^* prfxjmancs, the
normal Spring Concert per
formance, starting at 8 p.m. and
tomorrow night's performance,
Concierto
del
Presidents,
beginning at 7:30 p.m. This latter
performance has been Included
as an official part of La Fiesta de
San Luis Obispo.
Tickets for these performance*
are available from the member*
o f the band, at the TCU »
various downtown stores and «
the door at 75 cents for student*
and 11.25 for general admission
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Piiftkword " R o tu
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Bandy’s bail tale
(Continued from page 1)

taidy made restitution does not
j y him of Charges. "T h e
J g i of intent to defraud still
id * oven sfter the debt has
m cleared up,” Dias said,
•HuIntent was what constituted
jn crime and that Is not erased
bynastltutlon.”
Bandy questioned
the
pcrfurt of the Investigating
active, not the merchant filing
ti complaint.
The Santa Marla Police
toirtmont said that It was
xprtment procedure for the
MKtlvs to file the complaint,
flu merchant turns the check
mr to us,” Dias said, "and we
lode whether or not it Is a
Timlnal matter.” '
Itwodecide that It Is criminal
ha the merchant must sign a
utonent to appear In court and
a to accept restitution," Dias
■tinuod.
BUctuquestioned the timing of
le arrest. Bandy was arrested
today before the Poor Peoples
tech InSan Luis Obispo which

he
was
instrumental In
organising. The Black Students
Union questioned, In a letter to
Mustang Dally, whether the
arrest might not be politically
motivated.
"Why was the warrant held for
so long?" Bandy questioned, "We
all know that the mall is slow, but
15 days for the warrant to get
from Santa Marla to here?”
On his way to the trial In Santa
Maria, Bandy was cited by the
Highway Patrol for going 110 In a
65 mph sone. Trial w u scheduled
for the same day as his
arraignment hearing on another
charge In San Luis Obispo.
"I asked that the date of the
trial be changed," Bandy said,
"but it was not, so I pleaded no
contest and was sentenced to
three days In jail.
Bandy spent his three days In
jail over weekends. "As 1 was
coming out of the jail they served
me with another warrant, which
cost me another $25 for ball,"
Bandy said.
The warrant was Issued by the
San Lula Obispo Police Depart-
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ment and charged Bandy with tho
misdemeanor of owning a dog
that was not on a leash or in hla
control. The Warrant was issued
on May 7.
On May 8, Bandy went to trial
for yet another charge. Bandy
was charged with having In hla
possession a firearm on which the
aerial numbers had been
removed. The case waa continued
until May 28, for a hearing on a
motion by the defense that there
Is insufficient evidence to support
the charge. Bail for this case was
aet at 8625.
In the apace of less than three
months, Bandy has been charged
with four crimes, all of which
were misdemeanors. He has
been compelled to post balls of
11250, $825, $25 or a total of 11900,
and he spent three days in jail.
Bandy feels that he is the target
of harassment by the police.
‘ ‘Every time that I leave the
jail," Bandy said, "they tell me
. . .'you’ll be back.’ "
Bandy also felt that the bail set
on the bad check charge was
excessive (11250). The Santa
Marla Police Department told
Mustang Dully ball for this type
of case usually averaged around
8375, but that in cases where a
warrant was Issued the bail was
sst by the judge, and that tha
same judge had aet other bails at
the same level as Bandy’s.

Nautical but nlco.
That'i tho boot way to dotcrlba
tha charming docor of tho county's
nawoot gourmot dining placo, tho
Oato Houia Rottaurant at Avila
Btach.
Tha Intlmats atmoophara of th li
coiy cocktail loung* and dining
randoivouo ii onhancad by tha
many mood* and trappingi of tho
ooa. . . .hanging la n ig rn t, wall
tapaatry, antique wood, captain'*
chair* and bra** lamp*
Dining at tna Oata Houot lo a
true advontura In good oating and
tha oxctllant atrvic* makat It
tmooth tailing from tho flr t l
court# through tho ontroo to tho
aproo dlnnor drink (bo It eotfoo or
lomothlng a mlta ttrongtr).
Pin* food and attantion to dotall
that ha* btcomo a trademark of
tho Oato Houto Rottaurant will ,
maka your ovoning compioto In a
moot momorabit port o' call.
Overlooking a peaceful coastal,
lagoon wnort toaguili frolic above
tho fid* pool*, tha Oat* Houto hat
a view and a charm Tew
ro tta u ra n t* can match. , . .but
thera w# go being very nautical
agalhl Why not tall ou' to Avila
and " t* e " for youroolf?
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Boys are different from girls. Girls are
different from boys. At Colleges, boys and
r flir|s Hve Id .separAtR^rJoiRfflro.. Maybe they
are afraid that if boys and girls lived close
together, like normal grownups, they
would hurt one another, sort of irke lions
and tigers. But we’re afraid that if boys
and girls stay separated too long, they
mitfht forget that they’re different, and
then where would we be. Let’s all be
normal at Stenner Glen.

Rottaurant and Cocktail Lounga
At Avila Soachon tha road
to Port San Lult

I

Dinner Sp.m.—11p.m.

San Luis Obtspo

Used Books

Tablecloth
Notes

Open Daily
Uunchaon 11 a.m.—4 p.m.

'<41 Montoroy

learns of his top students to
participate in the event and
he has Invited all Interested
students to attend and at
tempt to match wits with
these.

The BSU said that they felt that
the entire matter should be
looked at very closely to deter
mine whether there w u any
political motivation behind tha
succession of arrests. The blacks
ssy they feel that there could be.
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Students from Dr. Pat Pendie'* biology d a tto i aro
shown readying themselves
for an upcoming campus
"College to w l" to be held
in Science South room B-S
during' college hour next
Thursday, May 28.
Pictured from left to right
are: Cathy Kirk, lather Donohee, Dennia Heaton, Steve
Brinkman, Debbie K|ese and
Rosemary Russell.
Panda# hot assembled four

Sunday Champagne Brunch!
10a.m.—Jp.m.
For Rtaervatlone: H I-*3*3

Stenner Glen
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1050 Foothill Boulevard
San Luis Obispo, Calif.
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Netters head north
by. RUSS. BRABEN AC
Sport*. Writer
Sporting one of its best season*
In the history of the school*, the
Mustang tennis team ripped
through the season, going un
defeated In league play and
ending up with a fantastic 22-6
record.
Coach Jorgensen's netters

♦

began the season with strong
play. In the CCAA tourney, which
began league play, the Mustangs
swept through, the closest match
coming from San Fernando
Valley State, who succumbed 7-2.
The next tennis matches the
netters had with league con
tenders were just as easy. Cal
Poly Pomona and UC Riverside

Ropers prepare for final

S '

Photo by Russ Irabenac

Jot McGahan returns a tough

Harper views new grid
season optimistically
"We have a very optimistic
outlook for next year. The alumni
game didn't point out any unsolvable problems."
Coach Joe Harper seemed
pleased with his varsity’s per
formance during last Saturday’s
Alumni game. Despite the
scoreless tie for the game,
Harper felt "it was a valuable
game."
The alumni's game, according
to Harper, was "one of the best
and spirited ever. I was pleased
with the alumni team’s per
form ance." There were 16
players on the alumni team who
played last year. Among them
were Gary Abate, Bill Pandianl,
Ross Bauer, and Jack Green.
This contest was more of an
indicator of the varsity’ s
progress in spring practice than
an indicator of next years

areas that need some work. The
problems show up better than in
an intersquad game." Harper
said.
"It's hard to see any stand-outs
during this game." explained the
coach, "But maybe by the end of
spring practice, after the
problems are worked out."
Harper attributed the tie game
to the varlsty not expecting the
alumni team to be so ready, or to
play quite that well.
As the proof is in the pudding,
so fall quarter will begin to tell
the story for the '76-71 Mustang
football season.
.

Leading the West Coast Region
by 2300 points going into the final
rodeo of the season, the Mustang
Rodeo team is certain to win the
regional championship.
This years win will give the
team its 13th regional victory in
14 years.
Besides helping the team to
victory, several members on the
team are in a position to win
event titles.
Melvin Dick will win, despite
the outcome of this weekend’s
rodeo, the saddle bronc and
bareback championships. Dick
also holds a slim 200 point lead in
the All-Round standings over
teammate Tom Ferguson.
Tom Ferguson presently holds
the lead in steer wrestling over
his brother Larry and is sure to
win that championship. He is also
the leading ribbon roper and has
a third in. calf roping.
Larry Ferguson, team captain,
is second in the region in steer
wrestling, third in ribbon roping,
and fifth in calf roping.
Roper Jerry Koile is sitting
second In the region in calf roping
and has a chance to take the lead
away from Frank Weidner of
Mesa College.
Rough stock rider Dennis

Pleasant is second in saddle
bronc and third in bareback
bronc event.
In the bull riding Greg Reldel is
sitting fourth with 163 points and
George Brown also from Poly is
in fifth. Dave Clark from
Bakersfield leads the region with
223 points.
A win this weekend is a must
for the girls team. They presently
trail the University of Arizona by
270 points.
Team captain Sharon Meffan
holds a narrow 50 point lead over
Clnda Goodman of the U of A in
the All-Round standings.
Besides the All-Round lead
Sharon has the lead in the goat
tying, a fourth in the break-away
and Is sitting seventh in the
-barrel race.
Robin Duncanson is the second
best bread-away roper in the
region and the third best barrel
racer.
Donna Carter is in third place
in the goat tying and eighth in the
break-away-roping.
Even if the girls fall to win this
weekend they will travel with the
men's team to Bozeman, Mon
tana, for the National Finals June
23-26.

Dairy Queen
La Fiesta Special

were beaten 7Vy-m and 7-2.
While the Mustangs swept
through the CCAA,* they wen
having tougher matches with
other schools. Their losses csmt
from such schools as UC Sants
Barbara, Redlands, and Pm.
per dine. One of the reasons the
team did sq well this year wai
their tough preseason schedule
and their continual encounten
with power schools.
The major reason for the
team's success, however, is the
overall team balance. \
Paul Summers, No. six man,
who compiled a 6-2 record In
league play this yfear came back
in the CCAA individual cham
pionships and won the No. six
crown with a 4-0 sweep again*
the other No. six men in the
league.
Greg Piers, No. five man, wn
highly favored to take the CCAA
title until he was stricksn by
mononuclelosls. Up until he fell
ill, he had an overall record of 5
6 and a league record of 74. Hi
still competed in the CCAA
championships, however, u l
helped doubles teammat* Jn
McGahan to win the No. tn
doubles.
Bert Easley, No. four man,,
reflected his 7-1 league record by
winning the CCAA champlOMhtp
with an undefeated 4-0 record
Joe McGahan won the No. two
spot with a 4-0 record, winntnt
seven and losing one in league
play.
John Ross and Larry Mora
were the team’s top men and*i
lead the team to the nationals*
Cal State Hayward in the middle
of June.
_____
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Automotive
Y AM AH A ISO Orand Wrl* m
m il* * 1500 Excelent cond CHI
410 7040 Call avonlno*.

Gus’ Grocery

For Sale
Joined Paact Corpi mull Wi
beautl. lOtpeed Mardar 544 77*
After S p m

Ml •

TrAllar Mou»e for »alo S »4i fullhr
turn., TV, 7*0 E lk* Lana, Sped *
S.L.O.
Student* llv * In a bio ** **■ T*}"
noma. A ir cond. 7 M r , turn-0 * '
in*. Small Investment, **v i ' *
money. Call: 544 4775 or 541WU

Lost and Founcf
REW ARD Small black doe p * *
tall w hit# paten on chest.
Spooky. Call: 544 1115, 54101k
T p CA', or 771 717* collfcl

Services
Sailboat*
450 4507

Going to Summer School?
*

^
^

NEED A PLACE TO STAY?
Check out our special rates

Our place is ideal for fun, study or whatever

*

Make it your place

Phone, writ* or drop by . . .

^

traman
me room *M„ im ist« nun. Camim i noti hmmo

Mr dwpt,
SAILOR'S BAO
.

EUROPE CM ARTiR
5705 June Soptombor » T ^
A n g e la *, London. A IS # JJ'H
.Europe South American
i*o— ia da y* sooo p*1”
C alifornia Tour* 5545 **« » .» ? £
St. Long A*#ch, Calif. 00**
717 414 7777
______
T Y P IN O .
Senior
*7*1*!'
pro fe w iona lly dona. 70 yr*
Accurate, prompt, roeioneDlo ***
0514

Travel,
Vacation travelers^*
on all me|or airlines. T W iw jj
card* avaliabl*
travel aoancy 547 4057 or

